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Solid state nuclear track detectors have been applied in di�erent studies including nuclear physics, particle
physics, archaeology etc. Makrofol, a particular group of thermoplastic polymers, is used for radon detection.
High background track numbers in the foils cause big uncertainties for places where the radon concentrations are
quite low. Therefore, it is of great importance to lower the background track signal as much as possible, without
reducing the sensitivity of the foils. The present study reports track density and sensitivity of Makrofol-DE after
thermal annealing. The unexposed foils were heated at temperatures ranging from 110 ◦C to 140 ◦C for 10 min
with the aim of observing changes in the number of background tracks. As a result a reduction in the background
track density was observed. In order to observe the change in the sensitivity, pre-heated and unheated foils were
exposed to alpha radiation in a radon chamber. At the temperatures of 110, 120, and 130 ◦C, the track density in
the heated and unheated exposed foils is quite similar. An increase was observed in the track density in heated
exposed foils at 140 ◦C.
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1. Introduction

Solid state nuclear track detectors (SSNTDs) have
been used in di�erent areas of science such as nuclear
physics, particle physics, cosmic ray physics, environmen-
tal physics, and archaeology. Thermoplastic is a polymer
that is pliable or mouldable above a speci�c tempera-
ture, and returns to a solid state after cooling. Covalent
bonds exist within thermoplastics molecular chains and
secondary bonds hold groups of polymer chains together
to form polymeric materials. Makrofol is a polycarbonate
material, is a particular group of thermoplastic polymers,
regularly used for radon detection.
Makrofol-DE (white in colour) is a bisphenol-A poly-

carbonate with a chemical composition of C16H14O3

known as a good industrial material with high impact
resistance and dimensional stability over a broad temper-
ature range. The presence of the phenyl (C6H5) groups
prevents the formation of crystalline structures. In ad-
dition, the phenyl rings restrict rotation of the chains
around the carbon�carbon bonds. Long chains get en-
tangled with each other and high force is necessary to
disentangle them. When the polycarbonate is heated,
the chains slide over one another [1].
When ionizing particles like alpha particles and �ssion

fragments pass through a non-conducting material, like
crystal, polycarbonate, etc., damaged sites known as la-
tent tracks occur along their paths. Polymers composed
of large molecules and the damages form as a result of
breaking of the molecular bonds. If an SSNTD is chemi-
cally etched after exposure to radon and �ssion products,
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tracks caused by the radiation will enlarge. These tracks
can then be counted with an ordinary optical microscope.
The phenomenon of thermal annealing of latent tracks

in nuclear tracks detectors is still poorly interpreted due
to the lack of information about track formation theory.
The annealing is supposed to start with recombination
of ions and electrons to form atoms at interstices and
later di�usion of atoms towards the damaged zone. The
di�usion takes place under stress [2]. One of the ad-
vantages of this process is to eliminate the pre-existing
background track signal. However, annealing tempera-
ture must be carefully applied since overheating causes
some structural changes in the detector material and in
extreme conditions may even dis�gure it [3].
According to our best knowledge, there is no data in-

cluding close to glass transition temperature and very
short-term (10 min) annealing on track of Makrofol-DE.
One of the objectives of this study is to decrease the back-
ground track density of Makrofol-DE foils without chang-
ing the recording sensitivity (Vt/Vg) by using short-term
annealing.

2. Materials and method

All the experiments were performed at Gent Labora-
tory. We used 0.3 mm thick foils (Makrofol◦R DE 1�4,
commercial product of Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany)
for the present experiments. Each detector was made of
one Makrofol-DE foil with the size of 5 cm × 5 cm which
was cut from 50 cm × 100 cm sheets.
For the background measurements, Makrofol-DE

batches constituting of 20 foils were comprised. The foils
were put in a normal drying-oven with making sure that
the sensitive sides of them were upside position. The
Makrofol foils were heated at 110, 130, and 140 ◦C for
10 min. The temperature of the oven was controlled with
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a simple thermometer. Heated and unheated batches
were etched to determine the background track numbers.
For the sensitivity measurements, the foils were placed

into metal di�usion chambers and these detectors were
put into radon chamber. Pre-heated at 110, 120, 130,
140 ◦C, and unheated detectors were exposed to radon
which was supplied by 226Ra source (5.62 µCi). The foils
were exposed to radon for three days with a 2.38 l/min
�ow rate. The experiments for 140 ◦C were repeated
twice under similar conditions. All exposed and unex-
posed foils were stored in air at room temperature before
etching.
The foils were pre-etched during 30 min at 25 ◦C in a

solution of 95% ethanol and 6 N KOH at a volume ratio
of 1 to 5. After removal of the surface layer (pre-etching),
electrochemical etching was then performed in the same
conditions as pre-etching applying a high voltage 800Eeff

at 2 kHz for 3 h. The detectors were then rinsed with
water and dried. The alpha tracks were counted via an
optical microscope (15×).

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Annealing e�ect on background track density
of Makrofol-DE

The mean background track densities with ±1 stan-
dard error obtained from annealed and unannealed foils
were demonstrated in Table I. The results indicate that

TABLE I

Background track densities of unannealed and pre-
annealed Makrofol-DE foils for di�erent temperature.
Square brackets give number of etched detectors.

Annealing
time [min]

Annealing
temperature [◦C]

Track density
[tracks/cm2]

� unannealed 11.5± 1.44 [20]

110 5.80± 1.06 [20]

10 130 5.80± 0.44 [20]

140 6.05± 0.73 [20]

the background track density in annealed Makrofol-DE
foils is lower than that of the unannealed Makrofol-DE
foils. A similar result was obtained by Meesen et al.
[4] for Makrofol-DE foils which were heated at 108 ◦C
during 24, 48, and 72 h. The repair of a particle track
can be achieved by thermal annealing which is governed
by a complicated series of molecular process. A track
takes place due to the broken molecular chains which
produce free radicals. Thermal annealing leads to molec-
ular interdi�usion of whole chains. The rearrangements
of molecules are provided by low activation energies in
the �rst stage of annealing. If the su�cient thermal en-
ergy is given to plastic, polymer chains interdi�use and
weld together due to the enhanced mobility of molecules
of the foils. In the result of this process, strong bonds
are established and the repair of damages is achieved.
The etch rate (Vt/Vg) decreases due to the decreasing
sensitivity of undamaged regions to etchant. It can be
expected that extended defects are resistant to annealing

process. Activation energy of annealing of tracks may
have only weak dependence on annealing conditions and
is a characteristic property of the detector material [5�7].

3.2. Annealing e�ect on the track density
of Makrofol-DE

The results, which show the e�ect of annealing on de-
tector sensitivity for 110, 120, and 130 ◦C, are presented
in Table II. As shown from the mean values with ±1
standard error, no signi�cant di�erences were observed
between the pre-annealed and unannealed foils. It was
observed that the number of tracks increased for the an-
nealed foils at 140 ◦C as shown from Table III.

TABLE II

Track densities of unannealed and pre-annealed
Makrofol-DE foils for di�erent temperature. Square
brackets give number of etched detectors.

Annealing
time [min]

Annealing
temperature [◦C]

Track density
[tracks/cm2]

� unannealed 950.9± 26.2 [10]

110 975.7± 35.3 [6]

10 120 919.8± 26.1 [6]

130 951.3± 34.8 [6]

TABLE III

Track densities of unannealed and pre-annealed
Makrofol-DE foils for 10 min. Square brackets
give number of etched detectors.

Track density for
unannealed foils

Track density
for pre-annealed
foils at 140 ◦C

910.9± 33.4 [10] 1036.4± 39.5 [10]

739.1± 25.7 [10] 837.9± 26.7 [10]

In chemical etching, there is the simultaneous action
of two processes of chemical dissolution along the parti-
cle trajectory at a linear rate Vt, referred to as the track
etch rate, and a general attack on the etched surface and
on the interior of the track at a lower rate Vg referred
to as the bulk or general etch rate [8]. The bulk etch
rate depends on the material, on the etchant composi-
tion, and on the temperature. The track etch rate de-
pends on much greater factors. They can be classi�ed
into a few categories: sensitivity of the material, irra-
diation conditions, post-irradiation conditions, and the
etching conditions [9].
Etching e�ciency is de�ned as the fraction of tracks

intersecting a given surface that etched on the surface
under speci�ed etching conditions, and is given by η =
1 − Vg/Vt [6]. Track fading in polymers is a compli-
cated process, since track etch rate and bulk etch rate
are a�ected by annealing process. Farid [10] observed
that there was no change in the bulk etch rate even at
190 ◦C for unexposed Makrofol-E detector. Jain et al.
[11] investigated etching and annealing kinetics of 238U
ion tracks in Makrofol-N and a small reduction in bulk
etch rate of Makrofol-N was observed for temperature
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range between 50 and 150 ◦C. The results of these liter-
atures demonstrate that the bulk etch rate in polymers
slightly changes with annealing temperature. Therefore,
it was considered that track etch rate of Makrofol-DE foil
caused increase in the etching e�ciency at 140 ◦C.
Visible etch track formation processes in polymers

whose exposure to alkaline aqueous solutions consists of
the penetration of the liquid into the polymer and poly-
mer's glassy to rubbery phase transformation. The pas-
sage or penetration of a solution is provided with intrinsic
free volume in polymer. The solution moves along the
ion tracks, or through undamaged regions towards the
tracks. If strong degassing of volatile radiochemical re-
action products occurs during radiation damage process,
the tracks will appear as regions of excess free volume.
If the tracks take place in highly compacted zones with
locally reduced free volume, the passage of liquid will
become rather hard [12]. In other words, an easy trans-
port along the track core is provided with free volume of
polymer, and the etch rate or the sensitivity of detector
increases. Consequently, etching e�ciency increases with
increasing free volume of polymer.
The polymer density (ρ) changes with pressure, tem-

perature, and cooling rate. Speci�c volume (V ) is the
reciprocal of density. The volume weight ratio of poly-
mer has a sharp rising above glass transition temper-
ature (Tg). So, the number of free volume holes, un-
occupied area between the polymer chains, is strongly
temperature dependent in a given polymer. The glass
transition of amorphous polymers occurring at a certain
temperature can be de�ned as the change in polymer
chain motions. Below the glass transition temperature,
chain motions are quite restricted in short range such as
bond rotation, and a bulk polymer is described as a glass.
However, polymer remains �exible that is probably pro-
vided by side chains. Above this temperature, polymer
chain motions are performed in long range because poly-
mer chains gain enough thermal energy to move more
freely. So, glassy polymer is softened and becomes rub-
bery.
The glass transition point of polycarbonate obtained

from the in�ection point of refractive index was reported
in the range between 141 ◦C and 149 ◦C. In addition,
the glass transition point obtained by the measurement
of expansion coe�cient, speci�c heat, di�erential ther-
mal analysis, and viscoelasticity, etc. was determined in
the range of 130�155 ◦C [13]. Besides, the glass tran-
sition temperature of polycarbonate has been reported
in the range between 140 ◦C and 155 ◦C in various stud-
ies [14�16].
Three fairly distinct annealing ranges can be de�ned

to examine the variation of free volume with tempera-
ture in amorphous polymer: truly glassy zone below Tβ ,
aging range between Tβ and Tg, and rubbery state
above Tg. Free volume is very small and almost inde-
pendent of temperature in the glassy region. In the ag-
ing range, the thermal motion of the polymer molecules
is not quite zero. In this range, free volume slowly in-

creases with temperature, and molecules may experience
side chain and/or crank-shaft rotation of the backbone.
Above Tg, free volume increases rapidly with temperature
and the backbone segment starts into Brownian motion,
the length of the segment corresponding to the chain en-
tanglement distance [17].
The present experimental results show that a gain in

track registration e�ciency as high as 13% can be pro-
vided for annealing temperature of about 140 ◦C. Sim-
ilar results were obtained by Khan [3] for cellulose ni-
trate and glass track detectors. Molecular arrangement
changes depending on free volume in�uences on radiation
damage process and detection threshold. Since 140 ◦C is
close to glass transition temperature of polycarbonate,
some structural changes such as breakdown of the ma-
terial, excess rise of free volume take place. There is an
inverse relationship between the free volume and molec-
ular weight. The volume weight ratio (cm3/g) of poly-
carbonate has a sharp rise above Tg. Average molecular
weight of polycarbonate has a rapid drop under hot or
humid conditions and it is also known that the sensitiv-
ity (Vt/Vg) of a polymer increases with a decrease in its
molecular weight [6].

4. Conclusion

One advantage of the annealing process is that most
of the background track signal is eradicated. It can be
concluded that the annealing process enhances track reg-
istration e�ciency of a Makrofol-DE polycarbonate de-
tector at 140 ◦C. Therefore, in order to decrease the
background track density for Makrofol-DE foils without
changing the sensitivity, it is su�cient to apply a pre-
-heating treatment for 10 min at a temperature in the
range of 110 to 130 ◦C. The facilitated transport is pro-
vided by the free volume of polymer and so. If the free
volume of polymer increases, an increase in the etch rate
takes place around the ion trajectory.
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